
frnt jMMm Uie Outlaw.

Frank Junes, the notorious outlaw, wu
taken to Independence, on the bin, and
committed without bail. The way he
cam to, surrender was this: On the first

of OcWfcer bo sent a . letter to Governor
Crittrnden, under a St. Louis date, sayine
that be desired to give himself up. He
was prompted to do this through consider-

ation tor bis wife and children and a de
sire to clear bis name from tbe shadow
which has been cast upon it, and through
it upon tbe gnid name ot Western Missouri
lie declared that he was not as bad as he
has been painted; that the outlaw bas tbe
thoughts and impulses of a man, and that
he desired to return to the bouse of his
parents, and there, with bis parents and
there, wiih bis family, to pass his days in
peace and thus gain tbe respect of his fel-

low men. lie thought it unnecessary, at
present, to recount the history ot bis life;
those who are his friends are already ac-

quainted with it. The public at present
was not disposed to judge him charitably,
lie tbougnt that his sufferings bad already
done penance f r his act?. Us denied
authorship of any of ibe letters threatening
assassination in retaliation for tbe murler
of Jeise and which have been attributed to
him. He submitted the que-tic-n whether
Frank Jiraer, bumbled, lepentant and re-

formed, would not be an example Before

tie world more fraught with good to tbe
rising generation than Frank James, tbe
outlaw and wanderer, lie sid this letter
was the result of a determination formed
during tbe past four years of industrious
farm life which be bas spent. He asked
for amnesty, if possible, and stated that an
answer would reach bim through bis wife,
at Independence, Missouri.

On receipt of this letter Governor Crit
tenden replied that he could make no den
cite promises, but would recommend that
James pro-c- himself before the courts
and answer to them as nest becomes a man.
In accordance therewith" James appeared
before tbe governor, accompanied by Major
Jobn . Edwards, of Sedaha, as counsel,
and formally surrendered himself. Gov-

ernor Crittenden stated this was no time tc
consider the matter of amnesty. If after
the verdict of tbe court, the constat ration
ot tbe question of pardon seemed Justifia
ble, be would consider it.

Frank James is Ave feet nine inches in
height, spare but sinewy, with ratber a
thin face and prominent cheek bones. He
has light bine eyes, a small blonde mous
tache and ratber dark hair, tlis com
plexion is that i f a man who has be en in
confinement for some time. He weighs
one hundred and twentv-flv- e pounds. In
an interview be declared that from April,
1877, until Apnl, 18S1, be lived quietly
with his wife upon a rented farm m Ten
nessce. near Nashville. This be asserts
he can prove by staunch business men of
Jiasnvillc. As to his whereabouts since
At.nl 16S1, he is silent. He says, how
ever, that be read the news of the shooting
of Jesse James in a Sew lork paper on
the morning of tbe publication, indicating
that he was in that vicinity, and be admits
that be bas been east ef tbe Alleghenies
and in Kentucky during the past year.

At stations all the way from Jefferson
City the greatest interest was manifested.
and depot platforms were crowded with
expectant people, men women and child-
ren. The scene at Jefferson City was one
to be remembered. Tne voluntary pris
oner was the coolest man in the ball when
the Governor surrounded by his officials,

received the man who for years bad Dicved

about through tbe heart ot the country
with an enormous price on his head.
James bears marks of maBy battles. Sev-

enteen wounds have lett fears an 1 be ha?
been shot through the body twice w.th
minnie ball?.

When the train reached Indeoendence
the crowd fell back whi!e James met his
mother, wife, and little boy of four years.
His mother, Mrs. Samuels, wept, and
Frank's eyes were wet with tears. The
wile seemed absorbed in the j y of meet-

ing her husband again, while the child
looked wonderingly upon the scene from
hw fa' her 's shoulders. The party, accom-

panied by the officers of the law, then
dtove to the Court House.

A Wonder at the 1 eliowstone.

James Carroll, a well known citizen of
llekna, ixcently mtde a remarkable dis
coverv in tte YeQowstone Park. He was
alone, waiting for his feliow excursiomsts
to come up. But let htm tell bis own story:
"While waiting I dismounted and sat down
on a rock, with rny Winchester laying
across my knees. Around me was a scene
of grandeur. I was in a deep gorge which
led down into tbe valley. On each side
tbe gray cl'ffs towered to a magnificent
height, lit hind me was tbe steep palb
down which 1 bad come through a thick
growth of slutted pines, while in front of
and be'.ow me was 'be gorfie (a quarter of
a mile wide, perhp,) its bottom covered
from tbe foot of one cliff to the other with
a heavy crowth of timber.

"After resting awbi'e. 1 stood up and lis-

tened, expecting to bear my friends ap-

proaching. But nut a scund met my ear.
The stillness was so deep that a feeling ot
uneastness came over me, anil I attempted
to call out to my oonipaniOLS, but al-

though I opened mv mouth and went
through all the details of a good lusty yell
not a sound coull I make. 1 tried again
and with the same result. 1 couldn't un-

derstand it. My horse, which had been
standing quietly by me, noticed a move-
ment of the bushes near by, and probably
thinking her iqmue frienos were near, at-

tempted a 'whinner.' It was a sad failure
for she could not make a sound. hhe was
evidently as much astonished as I, an 1 be-

came as uneasy.
"1 was on the point of mounting and

starting hack up tbe mountain, when a
fierce looking wild animal of the panther
tribe stepped out of the bushes within about
thirty feet of where I was standing. It
aaw me instantly and stooped to spring at
me. I hastily brought my guu to my
shoulder and fired, shall I say! No. 1

pulled the trigger, but there was no report
although the smoke puffed out at the end
of the gun and the wild beast fell as if
struck. It immediately jumped up and
hobbled into the brush, but leaving a trail
ot blood behind it-- 1 was now confirmed
in my former suspicion that i was in a
1 nd of tnchansment, aud although not at
a'l superstitious, under ordinary circum-
stances 1 would not have been much sur-

prised now to see tbe dtyil bimseif jump
out from behind a rock. 1 immediately
jumped on my horse and started back up
tse path.

ln about a hundred yards I met my
companions, who were ail standing close
together trying to talk to each oiher, but
although they seemed to be shouting at
the lop of their voices they were really h

dumb as tbe dead. Although 1 fell that
Old Nick bimst It was just as likely as col
to be on my trad I could cot be p laughing
at their ood gestures, grimaces an d red
faces from their efforts at making them
selves heard. They were rnlty badly
frightened, loo.

'l passed by them and beckoned tbem
to follow me back tbe way we ba-- i come.
Ho attempt was now made at conversation.
After going a quartet of a mile in silence,
1 lost my way. One of my comrades who
seemed to think be knew the way back to
the trail came up close to me and bending
over so that bis mouth was close to my
ear. with a superhuman effort yelled 'ijtl
me lead!' His shout nearly burst ed my
tympanum. We bad got out of the charm
ed air."

To Renovate a File wttn Acid. Let
it first be cleaned of all foreign matter and
then dipped into a solution of one part ci
tric acid, three parts snlpbunc acid and 7
Dart water. The tune ot immersion will
be according to the extent the file bas been
worn and the fineness of the teeth, varying
from five seconds to five minutes. On tak
ing it out of tbe mixture wash off the lime
dry by gentle beat, rub over equal parts of
olive oil and turpentine, ana nuauy urusn
over the powdered cake. This acid pro-

cess has its disadvantages, and is thought
by tome to injure the ales.

A FATAL MISTAKE!,

BOW A BLCSDEJUNO JIUMEXIST MAT Bl
BISPON'SIBLI FOB THE MOST

"
, ' n SEB10TS CSDLTS, .

, . J Mr. Edwin Booth said recently that
he supposed hi lungs were affected,
having a persistent cough until he saw
Dr. Mackenzie, of London, who found
that hit symptom arose from a dis-

turbance of the liver. S. 1". Her.
aid.
The above item, which has been going

the rounds of tbe Press, is of no special
significance other than to the personal
friends ot Mr. rJooth, except that it brings
to bght truth of the greatest importance
to the world. Few people pass thiough
life without the effhetion of couch at
come point in their career. In most cases
this is considered the result or a cold or
the beginning of consumption, and thous-

ands have become terrified at this revela-

tion and have sought by a change of air
and the use of cough medicines to avert
the Impending disaster. It may safely be
aid that more than half the coughs which

are t libeling tbe world y do not have
their origin in the lungs but are the result
of more serious troubles in other organs of
the body. " Liver coughs" are exceedingly
com mon and yet are almost wholly mis-

understood. Arising from a disordered
state of the liver they show their results
by congesting the lungs. In fact, the ef-

forts of tbe Uver to throw off the disease,
produce coughing even when tbe lungs
themselves are in a healthy state.

Hut it is a mistake to suppose that such
delicate tissues as tbe lungs can long re-

main in a healthy condition when they are
being constantly agitated by coughing.
Such a theory would be absurd. Con-

sumption, which was feared at first, is
certain to take place unless something is
done to check tbe cause. This must be
plain to every thoughtful mind. It stands
to reason, therefore, that tbe only way In

which liver coughs' can be removed is
by re; toring tbe liver to health.

In this connection, another fact of great
importance becomes known, which an
best be explained by tbe relation of an
actual event. Mr. W , a wealthy cat-

tle dealer of Colorado, became greatly re-

duced in health and came east to Chicago
for the purpose of being cured. He con-

sulted Dr. J , one of the leading phy-

sicians of the country on pulmonic subjects
and began treatment for tbe cure of his
lungs. But his cough increased while his
strength decreased. Finally he determined
to consult -- not her physician aad applied to
Dr. U . After a careful examination he
was informed that his lungs was perfectly
sound, while bis kidneys were in a most
usrrible condition. He had all tbe appar-
ent symptoms of consumption but be was
suffering from the temble Bright disease.
The symptoms of consumption are often
the sure indication of Bright s disease.

The above truths regarding coughs have
been known by the leading physicians for
several years but the public have never
been informed of them. They are serious
facts, however, and should be understood
by all, so that dangers which might other-

wise prove fatal may be avoided. They
;learly prove one great truth w.r.ch is, that
the kidneys and liter are such vital org ins
Oiat their health should be constantly
ru.-jd-d. The distressing, backing cough,
which is olten dreaded as the forerunner
jf consumption and tte was irg strength
wbieh accompanies it, in ail probability
nay arise from weakened or diseased kid-

neys or liver, to restore which would cause
returning health. How this most desirable
end may be attained bas long been a
problem, but few people of intelligence at
Uie present day have longer any doubts that
the popular remedy known as Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver cure bas done more
to correct, relieve and restore these organs
Uian any other preparation ever before
knewn. There are hundreds of Instances
which have occuired within tbe pa.--t three
months where individuals have believed
themselves the victims of consumption,
when, in reality it was deranged kiilneyt
and liver which this remarkable medicine
bas completely cured, as witness the fol-

lowing statement :

ErrrALO, X. Y July 6, 1SS2. 1 be
he Ye U to be a fact that thousands of cases
of consumption can be success-
fully treated by simply using Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver cure as directed.
1 was one of the ' given up to die"' per-

sons had every symptom ef tbe lest stage
of consumption bad cough of four years
standing, night sweats, chills, etc. eta A
season South did no god, and the fact
was the case looked discouraging. I toot
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and
in three months I regained over twenty
pounds, and my health was fully restored.

V. C. Bkacu,
Foreman Buffalo Kubber Type Foundry.

'lhere are thousands of people in Ameri-
ca y who believe they are tbe victims
of consumption and destined to an early
grave and who are trying to save them-
selves by the use of consumption cures but
are growing wore each hour. Let all such
persons stop, and cafiniy consider whether
they are not seeking to check a disease in
(tie longs when it is located in the kidneys
and liver. Let them then treat the disease
in its original stronghold and by tbe rem-

edy which has proven to be the most ef
fective and then look for the retain of
health and happiness which such treatment
is sure to bring.

A KuurkBble MDd-Dun- e,

In the eastern part of Churchill county.
near Sand Springs Station, on tbe road
from Wadsworth to Orantsville. Nevada.
and about sixty-fiv- e miles from tbe former
place, is a sand-dun- e, wexh is remaraable
alike for its peculiar formation and moving
propensities. As far around as the eye can
reach is a vast wilderness of greasewood
and stunted sagebrush, with here and there
abrupt mountain ridges, or a sharp, rocky
peat, evidently placed tneie icng Detore
the mythical persons left their mysterious
footprints in tbe mud, nc-- harCened for
the annoyance ot the State Prison inmates,
and for no other apparent purpose than to
deceive tbe unaccustomed traveler as re
gards their distance fr-- any place be hap
pens to be located. Ibe dune, or saml
mountain ndge, which is about lour miles
in length, and covers probably a mile of
greasewood in widtn, was perhaps formed
by the heavy winds which prevail in that
section, blowingacroa these deserts through
a natural opening in a small range of
mountains and depositing the small parti
cles of sand that were picked up in a heap

here the wind s course is disturbed aud
an eddy formed.

In the whole dune, which is from 1UU

to 400 teet in bekbl ad contains millions
of ions of sand, it U impossible to find a
particle much larger than a pin bead. It
is o fine tbdt if an orJ.nary barley sack be
tilled and placed in a moving wagon, tbe
j ilting of tbe vehicle would empty tbe
ra k, and yet it bas so form ot dust in u

and is as clean as any sea beacu sand, lhe
mountain is so solid as to give it a musical
sound when trod upon, and oflentitu s
bird lighting ou it or a large lizard running
acroas tbe bottom will start a large quan-

tity of tbe sand to sliding, which makes a
noise resembling the vibration of telegraL h
wires with a hard wind blowing, but so
much louder Uiat it is often beard at a
distance of six or seven miles an 1 is deaf-

ening to a person siaud n& withm a short
distance ot the sliding (and.

A peculiar feat ire of the dune is that it
is not stationary, but lolls slowly eastward.
tbe wind gathering it up on tbe west end
and carrying it along the ridge untd it u
again deposited at the eastern end. Mr.
Monroe, tbe well known surveyor, having
uevd of the rambling habits of this mam'
moth saud heap, quite a number of years
ago. took caret ul bearings on tt while sec- -
tionizing government lands in that vicini
ty, (several years later he visited the place
and found that the dune had moved some
thing over a mile.

Iniect Trap. Eleciric light has been
found to be a very effective insect trap.
and is eventually coming into use lor his
purpose in bug infected gardens and or
chards may be regarded at amonz the
things that are possible.

AGRICULTURE.

WBICH IS TBI MoEtPBOFITABL? ''Dj
we derive a greater profit from the non

sitter than from the uttei?" u as yet an
unsettled question Poulterers are prone

to give more credit for tbe time being

to the " non sitters rather than to

enter into a closer examination
of facts, Tbe best of tbe non-sitte- rs

do not average over 130 eggs during lhe
year, but tbe sitter equally as sure for
132 or more, l his is a uiuercuec i

dozen uros.and as the non-sitte- rs lay more
eggs in the summer season than in winter
the monetary value will not exceed seven-

ty-five centa as the measure of differ-

ence Using tbe Leghorn tt a sample of

the non-sitti- breeds and the Branina to
represent tbe sitters it cannot be denied

that the latter, being better winter layers,
are nearlv if not quite equal to the Leg-

horns in monetary product, even if the
number of eggs laid is smaller, owing to
tbe enhanced price of eggs during the

.
cold

I I I k.terms. But the young cnicaa ammiu
taken into account: and on an average of
only five to the brood, after deducting loss
and the low pnee ot 30 cenis por pound,
at two pounds eaeh, tbe amount will be

$2. Estimating yet lower in uie pnec,
matin it 12 J ccnU per pound, and we

still have an advautaiw in fan of the sit-

ter. The expense will correspond with
the ratio of sale, and the gain cannot v.
offset. The Leghorn matures earner tusn
the Brahma, add gains time in mat re
spect. They take ressing speas, sowero,
from laying, ana ii tncy aie n-- j

bringing forth chicks the time is lost. W ith

all that may be sid In favor of the uon
sitter, it must be remembered that young

chicks count in value as wall as eg.a.

Fil-kih- Appl. The proper picking
and packing of apples is of great impor-

tance. The best keeping sorts will not be

preserved well unless the fruit is uninjur
ed in gathering, ana pacara nevurcij.
most approved metnoa oi picam, w j
hand, with ladders, tbe fruit being put
mm min sack. Tbe bottom and top
ot the sack are brought together and tied.
and then hung upon the shoulder. A snort
stick may be used to keep the mouth of
the sack open. The sack Is quickly and
easily emntied by lowering the mouth end
and lifting upon" the bottom The sack
can be lowered into the barrel and the ap
ples will run out without being bruisea as
when tbey are poured in from a basket
from tte "top. Many apple growers pretcr
to put the fruit in heaps for a few days
that the skin may Uughen In fore barrel iug.

In short the aim iJ picking should be not
to bruise the fruit,and in this way enhance
its keeping quality. The fruit should not
move about in the barrels during shipment,
and to this end the apples must be shaken
down when tbe barrel is halt full and
again when full, after which the head is

put on and pressed into place with con-

siderable force. It is much better to have
the upper apples somewhat flattened than
to leave tbe fruit so it will stir In the pack-
age. The opposite head should be mark
ed as the one to be opened. Tbe nib-tak- e

is sometimes made of not sorting the fr.rt.
Make at least two qualities or grides, and
mark each n&ckane with its grade. Tbis
will secure uniformity in the fruit in each
barrel, and a better price. There is much
to be gained in the way of a reputation tor
raretnl Dicking. honest assorting and the
proper packing of ail kinas or fruit.

The Best Farm Hoes es. 1 ears ago,

when a faster torse than then existed was
desirable, there was reaon in the attempts
to improve the freed of tbe anuria), but
there is hardly a doubt that tbe good of the
faroitr, has been nearly lost s ght cf in the
desire to get horses el great spree. 1 he
oest farm boree is tbe strong horse, aud
one that can step out lively, and bus en-

durance to get through a day's work with
out great fatigue. 1 he buainens ot raising
tast horses Is altogether distinct from the
business of the farmer. It is a source of
excitemeut to see a horse race but when
farmer thinks the hsrse be sees racing is
cne he ought to have on bis farm he makes
a mistake. The heavy Gorman horse
would be more profitable than the one
which is simply a trotter.

WitK Ankles. Large coarse-bone- d

horses are frequently troubled with weak-
ness ot the ankles or knucahng. Th's
hould be treated by rubbinz with stimu

lating liuimcnts, turpentine, or with in-

fusions of oak-bw- k. Give the animal,
also, a teaspoonful of Peruvian bark or
gentian root, and tbe same quantity
sulphate o' iron powdrred and mixed to-

gether once a day In a tablespoonful of
molasses. For the weakness of the pa
sage apply oak or wi!low bark infusion
The mediciue mentioned will help this
trouble also. Be sure aud give eo rfe-i-

or saltpetre, as these will produce iL

To Dishorn a Calf. -- To prevent a calf
horns growing they should be cut when
they first begin to burst through the skin.
There is then but a scale, which is touched
with a very hot iron to sear it, or tbe skin
may be cut turough before the horns ap
pear and the scale ien.07etl; tbe nap ot
skin may then be laid down again and
covered with tar, when it will beul. When
the horns are an inch long tbey should be
cut cloe to the bead and the wound sear-e-

The operation will be more painful
tan if it bad been done ea her.

A fibtllizbk ttalicu vuoaon, quite pop
ular in some places a few years ago, and
which certainly produced extraording re
suits, was largely composed of refuse malt
sprouts from the breweries. 1'ossibly
sowing barely at the rata ot two bushels
per acre, and plowing as soon as the leaf
appears above the surface, is one of the
easiest and cheapest modes of manuring
for wheat.

Tub Mark Lam Exprtst says the
fancy short-hor- ns in England "The
fanciers are unloading as fast as tbey can
and if herd sa'es go on as they are going
tne Bbort-hoi- n breed will soon be entirely
out ot their hands. The sellinr brand on
Short horns bas been uu'ii very lately.
fashionable pedigree; in tbe future we
think it will be actual merit combined
with Herd-boo- k qu liitication."

John L. Mxbk, Fowley Place, has sent
us some eggs preserved eleven months
that we found as fresh and fine as new
ly-la- id eggs. His method itc lake five
pounds of lime and one pint of salt dis
solved in ten gallons of hot water. He
bos been nnif irmly successful with ibis
method in saving eggs in time when they
were plenty and cheap until tbey are
scarce and high.

Scoar beets have been tested and results
sho them to be most nourishing and
vie ding a milk without foreign fiavor,and
rendering tbe milk without a yellow hue
so common wben carrots are fed. In France
And Belgium hundreds of farms grow them
exclusively to feed cattle noon. In feed
ing beets caution must be taken to supply
tbe cattle with an ample amount oi nay
t avoid any bad resu.t".

A Nick Wat to Cook Potatoes.
Pare and slice thin; let stand in cold
water half an hour; then drain and put
in a half a pint of milk, a teaspoonful
of butter and a little pepper and salt,
aud bake in the oven one hour.

Always keep your stock supplied with
good prolific queens, and you will not
be botbeied much with moths. Tbis is
one of great considerations, and very es
sential tor success.

Fbkeer a clean furface
in an orchard with a moderately rich so u,
to heavy manuring and a iurface covered
with hard crust and weeds and grass.

IssriAD of "trimming up" trees, accor
ding to the old fashion, to make them long- -

legged and long-arme- d, trim them down
o as to make item even, snug and eym

metrical.

DOMESTIC.

Beaux Bidcurr. To oue quart of
fine fl juradd two ounces of butter aud

rJ mixexL and half a pint of new milk,
with a heat ing teaspoonful of salt. A
handful of flonr is to be reserved for the
purpose of in the biscuit Tbe
dough is to Deafn nuiii ii twraira
perfectly smooth. Roll the biscuit very
thin, aud bake in a quick oven. Tbe
remi ar I eaten biscuit u more often
made no into small cakes with the bend,
pricked ith tbe fork, but not cut out.
Many kitchens are ronusueu wuu a
stout cedar log tor tbw purpo e, as a
very substantial table would otherwise

.- : t .1e ueeelexL An axe is couaiuereu mo
the beat beater. The suowy whiteness
of these biscuits aloud recommeiida tbem
to popularity.

Th nervous Bystem is a telegraphic-
network whose ranuficatioift extend
from tbe brain to every part of the body.
Unlike an ordinary telegraph, its wires
convey mtwsagea in ouly one direction.
A donble line is therefore provided; the
moto-nerve- e which transmit orders from
the brain to tbe muscles; aad thaaeuao- -

nervea. which carry to tbe brain
information of imprescioLS made upon
the orgaua of seLst. It is remarkable
that tbe two sets of nerves do not nduct"

with equal rapidity. The average
rate of conduction in human motor
nerves is found by experiment to be
about one huudred and eloven feet iu a
second, while that of the sensory nerves

is about one hundred and forty feet.

Alexander Pcdddso. Have ready a
dish of stewed apple, aweetened and
seasoned with lemon peeL rut a layer
of bread crumbs on the bottom of your
baking ditdi, with bits of butter mingled,
then a layer of apples. Continue in
thia way until tbe dish is evenly filled,
liake long enough to allow the butter to
be well melted. "SVhon it is browned,
take off, and soften the 'aurfaae with
some of the syrup of the apples, left out
for the purpose. Beat up the white of
six egg, sweeten arid season with vauills.
Spread this oyer the puaaing aua ut ii
brown in the oven. It is very nice eaten
hot or cold, accordiug to fancy, witb
cream.

Butter Scotch. One cupful of Xew
Orleaus molasses, one cupful brown
sugar, a lump of butter about the aize
of a small walnnt. ' Boil from twenty
to thirty niiuutes, pour a little occasio
nally into a cupful cf cold wateT, ana

ben it wiJ crack readily, laao it ou
the stove, and pour it into plates or
p:ins wuicli have been imuereu r

greased and w beu it is abeut cold, cut
it into squares.

To Boll Flsh Clean "and rinse the
Bah, wrap in a cloth aud place it iu a
ettle with cold water, adding a lime

salt: boil slowly but constantly; let the
water always cover the hah, remove tbe
scum that rises. ald a little vinegar whun
nearly done. The fish i done when tbe
ilesb can le separated from the back
bone by running a tl'iu sbhrp knife iu;
e careful not to let the hsh leoveriioue.

Served with sauce couipostil of drawn
butter.

Lrars in-- Stabcb or Gravy. How
rue" it is that if we otiserve aud re- -

uenilHir, we can leuru sonietiiuig oi
every one we meet. A few days ago 1

learned something new to me ; that
sal' added to tbe flonr befi re tbe water
on stirring p.iste for starch or firavy.
would prevent the Hour from lorniuigiu
lump-- . Of course I used to salt both
graiy aud st.ircb, but I never
thd good rsultd of nJiliua the salt first.

Bostos Cream Cakes. Half a pound
f butter, three-fourt- of a pound of

flour, eixbt eggs, one pint of water ;

stir tne butter luto wat-r- , which shonli
be warm : set it ou the tire aud lot it
boil, stimiitf it of teu ; when it boils,
stir in flour ; let it boil cue minute,
tiike it off. and let cool ; beat tbe eggs
aud itiriuto this cooled paste ; bake iu
small buttered pans teu n iliUtes, li.l
iug them half full.

Salebatcs. The free usj of salera--

tus, so much consumed iu bread, is ex
cessively injurious to tbe human system.
It u particularly liable to induce mus
cular prostratiou oi- pundyais, aud is
sure to injure the digestive orgam. Of
course, it is mo.it fatal to children, whose
lelioate organization is more sensitive
than that of grown persous.

Cabbage Salad. Shave a bard,
white cibbage into small striiw; take
the volks of three well tee'n eggs, a
cup aud a half ef good cider-viue-ga- r, a

of thiab cream, a
of mustard, mixed iu a little boiling

water, Si.lt and tepper to suit the taste.
Mix all but the eggs together, and let
it boil, tlieu stir iu the eggs rapidly;
turn the cubb:ge into tbe mixture, aud
stir well.

Apple Makmalape, Pare, core and
cut iu small piece-- a any kind of sour ap-
ples, aud to every pound put three-quarte- rs

of a pound of sugar; put fiieni
in a preserving pan, and boil over a slow
hre until they are reduced to a pulp;
then put iu jelly jars and keep in a cool
place.

To Jxdcce Slekp. Dou't use " any
dings. Rise, if you find yourself wake-
ful, aud chafe the body aDd extremities,
and thus get up an even circulation.

akefnlue-s-s is aaused often by a pres
sure of blood upou tbe brain. A cold
bath will induce sleep ofteutimes, or a
rapid walk iu the opeu sir.

Soda Cake Fupmno. For one pound
mould take four eggs, two teaonpfuls of
sugar, one cupful of ualk, one rupful of
melted butter, four cupfuls ef flour and
one large. teaspooLful of soda. Beat all
weU together. Jaten with wine sauce.
Flavor the cake with maoe, lemon or
nutmeg.

Whigs. Half pound of butter, two
pounds of flonr, one piut cf milk, six
eggs, three tablespoonfuls of yea---t: if
liked sweet, half pound of suzur, stirred
v when they lise; a little salt. Bate
in patty-pan-

Auhbrst I'cppino. One eup of suet
chopped Hi e, oue cup of raisins, one cup
of molasses, one teaspoouful t f saleiatus,
four caps of tloiir, oue teiisptonful each
of cinnamon, uutineg aud cloves. Mix
either with milk or water.

Pbovtpesce Graham Bbeap. Two
qniirts of (irabsm Hour, oue qnait
(small) white flour, o.-.- e cupfel molasses.
one-ba- d cupful yeast; silt only the white
flour; oue quart of tepid water is euough
to make it soft as pound cakei batter.

If dry beans are eoaked all okht in
soft water, they will bo found to be
much more tender than if soaked in
bard water; tb j will require less time
for boiling, though they should be boiled
in hard water.

DOCGHXCTS THAT WILL NOT SOAK FaT.
One egg, one cup sugar ens cup milk,

ono teaspoonful meited lard, a little
nutmeg aud salt, two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, sificu iu Hour enough
to roll nicely, but not too hard; cut iu
round rings and fry iu hot lar j.

The combuftibihty of iron Las been de-

monstrated by ProiesHir Magnus and is
susceptible of proof in tbe following man-

ner: Tne pale of a eood-size- d magnet u
approached to a mass of iron tilings, a
bunch of which readily alttched ileelt
tbereta In this condition, beiar hot only
in a highly commisuted state, but carrying
a large quantity of air michanicaily en-

tangled in lhe loosely aggregated niaat.Ue
in n uidio favorable a condition tor com-

bustion that tbe approach of an ordinary
spirit lamp is sufficient to inflame it in
fact, it burns readily and con Uiuoualy.llke
any ordinary combustible.

HTJM0ROTJ&

Ax old Scottish dame, rather too fond
of "the mountain dew," was one day
"unco drouthie" and without fund
wherewith to provide "a drappie." She
thought there was a chance of getting
it on credit from a public house near;
ao, summoning her little granddaughter,
she said: ''Lassie, gang round to Dou-al-d

MacCallum and bring me a gill.
Tell him I'll pay him i' the morning.
Back came the damsel with h refusal.
Donald declined to part with hia whis-
key without cash. Eager and irritated,
tbe old woman cast about for some
means of "raising tbe 'wind," and her
eye fell upon tbe family Bible. "Here,
lastie," she said, "gie him this, and
tell bim to keep it until I bring the
siller." Off went the little messenger,
who soon returned, however, bearing
the Bible. Donald was cbdurate. "He
says he ninnn bae the bawbees first,
granny." With an angry snort the sld
graudiaotber threw up her arms aud
exclaimed: "Loali, did onybody ever
hear tbe like o' that I Tb man will lat-
her take mv word nor the Word o' Ood
for a gill o' whuskey 1"

Everybody should send 25 cents t
S raw bridge &, Clothier and receive their
fashion Quarterly for six months.
Nearly 1000 illustrations and four pages
ot new music in each issue.

Pacific coast Faree: "Oh, mon papa,"
replied Mollie, "il ne fant pa dire d
choses com me ea." "Well, I didn't,"
said Mr. J., "say your clothes were
dear. But what in thunder are yon
talking about? Can't you talk Ameri
can? Uu, non, papa, je comprenei
cette langue laide, mais je ne la parlu
plus." "What in thunder," cried air.
J.. "do you mean, Mollie, by a long-lai- d

parplue on prongs ? Hsre I've come
all the way to ugeien wuu two new eiue
dresses for you, bought in ban Francis
es, aud you cau t sy than, you ior em,
I suppose, except iu some iuferaal for-eii- m

iribberish." "You dear, darling
old duck," replied Molli. "you can just
let I dou t talk no more I'aree till them
dresses is wore out,' and the angel
hugged the old man all the way home,
nutii she got her dresses, aud then she
remarked: "Oh, France ! je vous sdore!
ma belle France 1"

,'-Me- n are but sorry witnesses in their
own cause." The praise of Kidney-Wo- rt

comes from the mouth of thoM who bays
been made strong and healthy by it. Lis-

ten: "It is curing everybody," writes s
druggist. "Kidney-Wo- rt is the most
popular e we selL" It should be

by right, fur no other medicine bas such
specific action on the liver, bowels and
ki.lneys.

Jtf3yMake your old things look like new
by usiag the Diamond Dyes, and you will
be happy. Any of the rhionale colors
for 10 centa.

Ax easy creditor: The parson exten-
ded the Kx to Bill, and be slowly shook
his head. "Come, William, give some-
thing," said the parson. "Can't do it,"
said Bi'L "Why not ? Is not the cause
a good one?" asked he. "Yes, good
enough; but I am not able to give any
thing," answered Bill. "Pooh ! pooh I

I know better; you must give me a
better reason than that." "Well. I owe
too much money; I must le jnst before
I am generous, you Juiow." 'But, Wil
liam, vou owe heaveu a larger debt than
you owe auy one else." "That's true.
mrs'.in: but heaveu am t pushing me
like the rest of my creditors."

Sept.

JIup Hitler Co., Toejst :

I havo been sick for the past six years,
suffering from dyspepsia aid general
weakness. I have used three boulcs of
Hop Bill M, aud they bave dene wonders
for me. 1 am well aud able to work, and
eat and sleep well. I cannot say too much
for Hop Biltcra,

SIMON BOBBINS.

Vindication wanted: A domeatio is
being sent awav. "Madiuu if you
wish to look at mv trunk "It is
nseloss. girL" "Madame, I insist Six
mouths aco yon lot--t ten franca. I know
yon suspect me of having found it, aud
I wuh vou to see that 1 do not oarry it
away in my trunk I"

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
Acrra, Texas. February 30. lgsL

To Mr. J. W. Grebam. DruKgltt:

tbarSir Myc wv an acuta form ot BroDchltl,
sad wm of oso ul a half year's duration. I

tbs tyst mrJiral aid poaribto, but failed
npiilly. until the Mi J I would die that mi
cane wan inenrjhte. Thrown upon my own rrmnuror.
I got a bottle of DR. WM. BALL'S BALSA H FOB

THE LOiG. and la six hoars frit a decidrd rellet
la three da the roiu h iluioat disappeared. Now

that mr chare of Uie are good for many Tears. I
amrstlr recommrnd the aboTe to every sufferer of

throat or lum: Jiwav. C. 0. LATH HOP.

No eeutleman: A Chicago minister
makes a cote of tk9 fact that he has
never seen a ladj reading a newsaper
ma street car. Well? iie nas never
seen a lady smoking on a car platform,
either, has he? It simply goes to show
that a lady is no gentleman.

Allen's Itraln Food.
Cures .Nervous Debility and Weakness

of (Generative Organs, $1 a'l druggets.
Send for circular Allen's Pharmacy
313 First av. N. i".

2y icwriKa of language: Mile. JJerthe
has two suitors Andre, who is neither
handacEua uor young, bnt who is rich,
and Paul, who is charming, bnt who has
not a cent "Which of the two do yon
iike l)t?" asked oue of her friends.
"On." replied Bertha, "I lite Paul tbe
best, but I prefer Moiibieur Andre !"

No poisonous drugs enter into the com
position of Carbobne, a deodonzi-- ex-

tract of petroleum, the natural hair res-

torer and dressing as now unproved and
perfected. It is the perfection of the
chemist's art, and will, beyond a perad-yentur- e,

restore tbe hair on bald heads.

KrBvivAL of the fittest: A Newport
snob recently went rowing with a small
pood I o. The boat capsized, the snob
waa drowned and the poodle swam
ashore, aud we are longing to know if
tbis in a cace oi the survival of tbe fittest.

Dr. Kline's Oreat nerve lunutrer la Uie
marvtd o tiie ae ft-- r all dnwanew. AO
nu, miprd free, nentl to 931 Arcb twreet
PniSad iphu. Fa,

A oooi shot: A New York man. desir
ing to commit suicide, r- hot at himself
four times without hitting. H will
probably be given a positlou on the
American rifle team iu the next interna
tional shooting match.

Vegetine. Kor eradicating all impuri
ties of the blood from the system, it has
no equal. It has never failed to effect a
cure, sriving tone and strength to the sys
tem debilitated by disease.

Why he felt small: If anybody ever
longs to be a millionaire, it is the youth
who treats his girl to soda water and
then finds he has mistaken a button in
hia pocket for a dime.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

We as in a pickle now. said a man
in a crowd. "A regular jam," said an
other. 'Heaven preserve us I" moaned
an old lady.

Blasted hopes: "Can you find room
for ascnoeou your paper? "ot un-

less you want to subscribe. " And again
was that scholarly youth crashed.

1

A tbocblbsomb : "Silence that
dreadful belle." said Spicer, as the
beauty cf the betel yowled an operatio
air iu the parlor.

Tbe paor sufferer tb-t- t ha been dosing
bimsulf with so Calle.l Troches aDd thereby
upset his stomach without curing the
troublesome cough, sli wild ta'te our ad-

vice and use at once Dr. Bull's Coiyh
Syrup and get well.

To Prepare Solderiso Fl,cil. Take
muriatic acid, and dissolve as much zinc
in it as tbe acid will take.

Vegetiiic.
Purifies the Blood and Gives

Strength.
Do QCOis, Iix, Jan. tt, 1ST.

Va. II. R. bMTixsr
Dear sir. ur "Yereaae" ou oeen m ""--

den fur Die. Hare been tutvm the ClaUt ana
tr, ami racial In tne swamps or we

jour VegeUoe, It sir liu me inuueuuie relief, l"B-la- x

ap my arsteui, tunfvui my bicod. giving;

susvtk; where all older uiocln ine weakmea
aie, and S.led my witn puisun; ana I ui
aaualwl that if laniiluM that live in tlte sine U
tr els of lhe Soutn and West would lake vmni"
two or tnree times a week, they would m
troubled with tne --Chill," or the inaUaiunt
-- fevers," that prevail at certain Umae of tne year,
Bare doctors' biiis, and live to a good old ate.

aeapeeiiutiy vuuia,
J. E MUCUELL,

AaCBt Urmlertno'l Looms, SI Lola, Jlo.

All Deiium or Tint llioon. It Vegetioe will
relieve peia, cleanse, parify and cure wet dis-

eases, restoring tne paoeut to perievt heaith, af-

ter trying different phyMCians, many reioenUes,
nrrenag for years. Is it But cuncliuive proof, it
yea are a sufferer. Joe van be oared T Why le
bus medicine performing such great cures T It
works la the ukiud. in toe SuiiL It caa
aruij be called the Urtal hUMd turmr. '1

great seurce uf disease originates m toe blood ;
and n nie.1l.-in- e tnat duee nut sot directly upon it,
to purify and renovate, has auy Just claim epua
fubiic aitrauoa.

Humor in the Blood Cured.
Baltivoks, lin., April t 1ST9L

Ha B. K. Stivsxi :
Dear Sir, 1 nave bees afflicted with Humor la

the Liuutl lot some time, wsit-- gave me oonsider-abl- e
annoyance, aud after trying several blood

remedies, recommended for similar affection, 1
waa uviuued to try twu bottles ot r'ev-ite- , wu.es
benentted me so amen that 1 txnoutled to con-
tinue laauig it, an i after sex bottles were UUen, 1

found tue annoyance had ceased, aud uji to tins
dale 1 am But ui the least irou .td by It, anJ aui
enjoying tue best of iieaitu. t cau cucvrluLy
reuouiuicad It lo all perauua suHi-ni-i Iruiu auy
humor ut the blood. Kcrtueuiiuilv,

MAlil il LAMUDJX.

Tegetine thoroughly eradioiU-- s every kind of
hunior, an I rcatorea lue eiit.re to a healthy
euaoiuou.

Vegetine is sold by all Druggists.

t&U -- dtiTa$b t!ie titnsin of
vuur dutirt avwid
t ntiulj; t and u

Bitters. trasta. Bae Hop B.
Srioo (IT TTinx sir
Biiftrre-tio- or hrfa i if T'T sin mr-

rtrHl or :in,r'i. id rr ronnix- s::Vrn fnv!
hi Or ULTaT Jlf Ii

riuM en HOP, aitters.
3, !f3 jrrr!" TV".

Ton
. ' r . Hai itt(L ri

ll Qtf or i: Ostium cr fc ban O j
.sr n'nop

3; Rtxtfyrmriy

at 1 T.rr "jVm at an BnrvirT--
it. tD.l I. n-

.venre f v

(t "HI he I of ojura.'l

Hop CittercI t:p' up. i - s
1 J .llr,!rvrX

'y veil mi.''T f!

K ear tmns
fjllfe. It haef A 1 L i its ca, I
Fdrsds. W
t.m a i. i '""

(IflSSffgiTs

The rme antlJote to the effecla of m'ama la
Riaui terns HLjtuach Kit!eia. lhis medicine Is
oneof the moat popular reiuedies of an av of

pnpriei.vy tie-nic-
, an.l m uiimen.-- e

oViuand wuercver o-- i tan e'oaiipeut tever and
airoe exin. A w.ne vio, lie ee times a uay is
ttte bOHt prvpaiauva ir cuujuiiiruiK a
miLirum aua (firr. ngutauux tun liver, and
iuviirraiinif the !.t4.maoiu

Yuc a.e (.J aa utuuu aua seiners generally.

R.E.SELLERS A CO.prrrsnmr
it' i .fj j i i .1 .1 T.iti'jv.. j

HAS BEEN PROVED
Tha SUREST CURS for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
OM0 Utat you svr victiri IX) KOC
HSSTTAITKi ds Kulney-- ort M ono, lilrus;- -

im to enMW ana rwumt iusviu
I rat ooiniisiat poalir

LaUlWOi toyotr MXrachMiMlnU
ii. Kldoey-wo- n is mnr.

m 4 will sirwl nrOKTltlT sKld Sw&cI.T.

BathwScx. InootlrieTaOO. retention cf wtriat,
brio tlt or ropy dtrposut, vnd dsll dra-TT-

jMUiA, ail apeKliJy yieia to i;a ctnuvw poww
SOIaO BT AIaI U&UUVflVil, rirs wi

1 .iK wkiipt ait n fans.
H BonConuabynip. TaKfwreod.j i Uaa la llioe. 'ld bv OnivgHM.

sw

TRUTH euiCTf, f. im w
a4 hMtaoantrSeuiiaipJvitA, V TT

InOy SM4. IMnrMd . w 'lllnar.v.aiiiiiii -

sas
- - - au'SrsssaMetat.e) m m.

easier a astwoe mpvm toe Ad asIter aatd I
sdsUakee aewtaatsic Uisu they sawwka aele

wasewswtsa ttltwt favsmtacllatwa

' our Proi.'i
aoandoned with

As stages are quickly
tbHopMlw. of railroads, ao the bug

of crudecomposeJdraaiC oathartic pdls,
and bulky medicines,
doned wuh the lntnwuJiiou ' - '"

Pellets," which are
suc.ited,Tnd little larger thanmus-.Vu- t

composed of high

cealrated vegetal.le extwets. By Urug-gisi- a.

.
t K.t.a.irJno' has been ro- -

UK irisu v' "l 1. . ,.i
mllWd. The one for two m -

i ,ht tha cart the wife lies
Tnc&tei by the husband unknowu

the former, aua it spring
ill -- roi aftmta her up on tbe floor at an

hour for vthich it is set, It then remains
she can t get

turned up on the edge so
back again, at least on her side of the
t.1. ..i !. won't come back ou his
sido! for she's too allflred mad to aome

-- t.;m sihi result is she is com

pelled to dress and go down stairs and
, t.,... tl, old man will

see to ore--

get a rest. Ob, ita a daisy!

Teuaysua's "Jv notes."
Who knows that if the beautiful girl

who died eo young had been bleasjd with
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Precription, sb

murht have reigned on many another
brisht Mav-da- The "Favorite Pres
cription" is a certain cure for all those
disorders to which females are liable. By
druggists.

0.ii fine dav. as an eminent doi--

a mnet intricate aad tire--

Court of Appeals,m. bofore the
he noticed that oce cf the Judges i was

aonad asleep, and stosped .ort.
"Pray continue, Urother X.." said tha
Chief Justice, lamsvolently. "Thank
your Honor, but I did not mean to finish

until colleague hasmy argument your
awakened up." "As yon pleaa," re-

plied the Chief Justice; "but I fancy
mv colleague does not mean to wake

up until you have finished your argu-ssent- ."

If the blood bc'impoverisbdd, as mani-
fested by pimple, eruptions, uc rs, or
running sore, actoiulous turr.ors,aweluns
or eeneral debluty, take D.-- . K. T. Pierce 's
"Gulden Medical Discovery." Sold by
druggists.

"Waat sort of 'a man is the new
preacher ?" inquired a young lady of
the sexton of a western villi age church.
"I dou't tbiuk be has hid a classical
education, miss," said tha man. "What
do you mean, sir?" "Well, mi's, I doa't
waut to speak ill of the cominio, but if
I've got to clean this church, I'm not
going to scrape off any more quids ;f

tobacco from underneath the pulpit
sofa." Tho next pair of slippers that
minister received con.sisted of two spit-
toons.

Wise men say nothing in danget- -

ous times." Wise men use notuiug ia
daneerous diseases but the best and most
approved remedies. Thus Kidney-Wo- rt

is employed universally in cases of dis-

eased liver, kidney and bowels. It will
cost you but a trifle to try it, and the re-

sult 1:1 be most delightful.
IKXT Millions of packages of the Dia

mond Dyes have been sold .without a sin
gle complaint. Everywhere tbey are tne
faV'Wite Dyes.

A Yaskbk otiarhman was liriviug soms !

Engli.tfcmpn aWmt recent It, ar.d, at last,
l.iont'bt tbi--m to th mocnment on Buu- -

ser HdL 'Ah. vo." sai l one of the
iDlorwrs, "I bliTe this is the rutt'e

wbre we Englishmen gve you Yankees
sound thrnnhinr, in't it? lhe driver

s!i atche.l his head and thn quietly re
plied: "Mister, can yon tell lae who
owns V.iVi i aic-j- . of g: ouiid -- t the I re-n- t

time?"

If you are a frequenter or a resident of
a miasmatic district, barricade your system
against tbs scourge of all new countries-ag-ue,

bl!ion and intermittent fevers by
tbe use of Hop Bitters.

Lsdi.vgto.v, Micu., Feb. ind. ISSOl

I have sold ILp Hitters for four years
and there is no medicine that surpasses
them for bilious attacks, kidney complaints
and many diseases incident to this mala-
rial climate.

IL T. AliXASDEU.

A bbacos light of trntb: "I beliave
in moderation in a!l thing!", said the
red-nose- d man. "I drink myself some-

times." "Great heavens 1" fxelaimal
Fogj, "aud you call that moderation !"

Conaamptloa) Cared.
An old physician, retired from practice,

haviog had placed in his bands Dy so
East India .'missionary tho formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure oi ixrasumpuon.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail throat
and Lung Affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Uctnmy ana an
Nervous Complaints, after bavin? tested
il3 wonderful eiiHlive powers in thousands

cases. hs felt it his Cuty r.utfte it
known to bis suffering fellv.v. Actuated
by this motive and a dssire to relieve hu-

man suSerini;, I will send free of charge,
to all who desire it, this receipe, in Ger
man, French or English, with full direc-

tions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by addnssirg w.fi stamp, nsming
this paper. W. A. ef, 14V Power
Bluvk. IZorhrtttr, i.

note: It is rvith some mo'Ji- -

ers in the treatment of their children as
with fireworks, first the rock it and
then the stick.

Decline of M.if.
Te tise--s L) speeai. tmnot'ocn.

iaal onrwi bv H enh fie
ewer. VI DT'tcirl't-- . tt n 1 r ptmaa el

. d. Wells. Jwvey Ctry, X J.

Lumiuoui raiiil. A very satisfactory
luminous paint may be produced by takicg
a qu .ntitv of oveter-t-bei- t, cleaned from
organic matter as tfoiroughly as possible,
aud burning them in a strong coal fire for
about half an hour, then tatting tnem out
and allowing them to cool. When qiie
cold, tfcey are to he pounded Cne, remov
ing dunnj this operation aay particles ot
eray matter tbat may slow themselves.
Of the d substance a mix-
ture is to be ma le intimately wi b flowers
ofsulphnr, and this mixture
into a cruciale lutin ou a iu 10 tue ves-

sel with clay, or other convenient luting
material. When ibis is dried, the crucible
Is placed in tbe tire and allowed to remain
an hour, then removeii, and ope: I alter
cooHng. Toe mixture at tbn stage should
appear pure white and any gray particles
tbat escaped attentiuu previously are to be
carefully removed. Tne re&mting powder
requires to be mixed with su a water to
a mm paint, two tbin applications ting
better than one thick one.

For dyspepeta, indigestion, teprewion
of spirits and generV debility, in Uieir va- -

ricua forms; also as a preventive against
fever and amie and other intermittent
fevers, tbe Elixir of
Cali5ava,' made by Caswell, llaaaid It Co,

ew lotk, sold by all is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering
from fever or other sickness, it has no
equaL

'Among the most efficacious of reme
dial agents are the medical preparatiot
from the laboratory of Mrs. Lvdia E.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

Firrprfioflng for Wood. ith three
pns ot alum and one part of erten vit
riol make a strong, hot solution with
water ; make another solut oa with green
vitriol in which pipt-cU- y bas been niix-- 1

1 to the consistence of a paint. Apply
two coats of the flrsv, dry and than fin-

ish with caa swat of tha last.

1

LYDJA E.
VEQETABLTLCOMTOTlTn).

i s PoifiTeere
TiM Jtl Iknt " i -

ee ibmii tm er ket faMle pa?nlat!,o.

1 atedlelse fur Wens. lsvente.I kj a hiu,
Prepared, sy a Womaa.

llttoM -- ' WwySUt. D... w

CfTSc rwrlvee the droopia stArUa, larluratus and
r-- swai tae otaSa twnm nmi, girm elaitloty and
aramewta tea stao. restores t a aanralhuci to tae
eysksad slaats ea the sale eseskefvoeua ttia trtaa
ream of Slev vprtei end .rly sssjsw r tl ne.
CrPhyjlclMi Use It an Prescrifts It Freelj

It reaioTes falntnrea, llatBleaer. deetmjs all rrartiis;
tor sMnralas,sidrUevswealBasot tas Uomaua.

Via fadlns ef sr&rtaj dowa. caada: pata. weigix
and backacae, kl always prraaaently eured by Itena.
far tae ewre mf KUaey CeairlaUitaereltaer atz

this Csavawead la aaaaraaaKd.

ITIT F. PIVtHA- - BI.OOI tTRmFR
wm rlh-at- eviTV vflr wia.'rs frta il
Rood. ai toe apd to the ystco, at, lnM xa L'la4 ii.

Both tbe reespownd aad Slood Parifl-rar- nrrvuvd
at S3 and Wntera Arena-- . Lran. Xim. Friceot

eltbxr.Sl. StebMtltwfW S S.nt by aaU la tss fona

e prta. ef of knrozne, on reri of arlee, 11 per box

fareuber. Ha Ptekham fre'ly all letr or

fexriirr. tnoloeB X-- sta-- P.

w tumilT AjaU V wtfMmt I.TOtA Fi PlfTTmX't
TjVKa Pn.U. Tby enre euelipuiin. Liliouju-w- i,g a warfuv at tae ilvar. exufc per bx.

AiTSeU by all aTrCKr".& !

4Vm
Ii N

ll Ast f W .w mil thl mfful d:vvw cf heTtl
iQDivcysuvaa and ewels.

Jf Va wmeit swaaass At h M ..,. -
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